Q&A on managing the impaired trauma patient
A Mayo Clinic emergency medicine physician speaks to questions about seemingly impaired trauma patients and how to determine whether their altered mental status is due to intoxication or a medical condition.

How to address potential head trauma inflicted on infants
A pediatric emergency medicine physician shares his experiences with abusive head trauma in infants, along with the care provider’s role in recognizing and reporting abuse, referral, and avoiding regret.

Tips on addressing the spectrum of traumatic brain injuries in adults
A physiatrist and neurosurgeon at Mayo Clinic team up to talk about the range of traumatic brain injuries, including classification of the injury and care for the patient.

Practicing Guidelines and Research
Mayo Clinic’s approach to high hospital census
Many hospitals have encountered capacity issues recently. A trauma surgeon and vice chair for practice for the Admission and Transfer Center at Mayo Clinic in Minnesota address how Mayo has handled this challenge.

See all Trauma, Critical Care and General Surgery in Minnesota Clinical Trials
Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development offers live courses, livestreaming courses, online continuing medical education (CME) courses and podcasts. To meet your CME needs, Mayo Clinic offers live in-person courses and CME courses online through CME Live, an on-demand medical education library.

COVID-19 updates & resources
Read more
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